


Alaur Rahman was born in Alagdi, Jagannathpur, Sunamganj, 
Bangladesh. In 1977, at the age of 14, Rahman came to the United 
Kingdom with his parents. He attended Pandit Horidas Ganguly 
School where he learned North Indian classical music. Rahman has 
won numerous awards globally included awards from Zee TV, 
Channel i, ATN, Bangla TV and Channel S.
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The Redbridge Boishakhi Trust is a voluntary organisation 

set up to run an annual Cultural Boishakhi Festival. The 

Boishakhi is an unique festival, which has been created by a 

generation of Bangladeshi people who want to celebrate the 

Bangla New Year.

Other than creating the event for the purposes of elebrations 

for the community, it also aims to gain recognition for the 

bengali population in London. 

By sharing this cultural experience with the whole 

community in Redbridge and encouraging other diverse 

cultures to participate this will recognise the Bangladeshi 

presence in Redbridge and London

A colourful street parade wearing traditional Bengali costumes,
jewellery with traditional street music and dance

A live Music concert with local musician as well as a musician 
from bangladesh 

Bengali classic to modern contemporary dance by a local 
professional and an amateur group

Stand - up comedy

Lots of small stalls consisting of traditional foods, art and crafts, 
publicity, information and more

The celebration day starts with

The Redbridge Boishakhi Trust



Mike Gapes MP
Member of Parliament for Ilford South

Dear Friends, Thank you for your kind invitation to 
your celebration of Boishakhi Mela – the Bengali New 
Year. I very much enjoyed joining you last year, but I 
regret that I cannot be with you this time.

I know how important the Boishakhi Mela is to 
the cultural life of the growing Bengali community 
in Redbridge. Your community is making a great 
contribution to the economic, cultular and polical life 
of the borough. 

I hope that you will be able to have a fantastic 
celebration as you assess your achievements over the 
past year and look forward to the year ahead.

With very best wishes.



Wes Streeting MP
Member of Parliament for Ilford North

It gives me great pleasure to be able to o� er this message of 
support to coincide with the celebration of Boishakhi Mela – 
the Bengali New Year – and it is great to see these celebrations 
taking place in Redbridge again.

The Bengali community constitutes to Redbridge both 
culturally and economically, and is an important part of our 
local area, so it is great that these festivities take place.

The Boishakhi Mela is an important opportunity to, not only; 
celebrate Bengali culture, but also to share what it means to be 
Bengali with the rest of the borough. Occasions like this are an 
important way of helping the many di� erent communities in 
Redbridge to understand one another, and I hope people from 
di� erent backgrounds across Redbridge will turn out to join 
the celebrations.

I want to take this opportunity to thank the organizers of this 
year’s Boishakhi Mela – I am sure the celebrations will be a 
great success, just as they were last year. 

Best wishes



Cllr. Jas Athwal
Leader of the Council

London Borough of Redbridge

After the success of last year’s inaugural Redbridge 
Boishakhi Mela, which was a highlight not only in 
my calendar for 2017, but also that of many other 
Redbridge residents, this year’s Mela event, again, 
promises to be an exciting mix of entertainment 
and spirited celebration by the Redbridge Bengali 
community which, I know, are looking forward to 
sharing with all Redbridge residents for a variety of 
cultural backgrounds.

As I anticipated last year, this event has grown since 
last year and has become an important, annual 
community and cultural event in Redbridge, which 
helps us all celebrating the diversity and acceptance 
that is the spirit of the Redbridge community.

I look forward to seeing everyone from Redbridge 
and all over London out enjoying the 2018 Festival 
and the exciting atmosphere it has to o� er.



S Islam Sham
Chairperson 

Redbridge Boishakhi Mela Trust

We are going to host Redbridge Boishakhi Mela for the 3rd time 
this Sunday 15thApril 2018, from 12noon till 8pm at Mayfair 
Venue, 1078-1082 High Rd, Romford RM6 4BD.

After two successful Boishakhi Mela, this has become an 
integral part ofthe cultural cohesion amongst the huge tapestry 
of communities in London Borough of Redbridge. 

 The Mela is also an opportunity for all of us to tap into the 
di� erent lifestyle we lead through engagement, enchanting 
to live music, dance, art workshop for children, spectacular 
colourful rally, exquisite food, pitta and many more attractive 
stalls.

 I would like to welcome everyone to Redbridge Boishakhi 
Mela 2018 and hope that you enjoy this colourful and joyous 
occasion with us.

 Also a special thanks to our distinguished guests, sponsors, 
participants, committee members and volunteers for their 
sincere support throughout the year to make this event 
successful. I would also like to extend our gratitude to London 
Borough of Redbridge for allowing us to conduct this festival 
and ultimately bring us together as a community.

Redbridge
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Diversity is one of the greatest fabrics of human 
existence and this continues to enrich the human 
societies.

Boishakhi Mela celebrates the beginning of the 
Bengali New Year and in the UK it promotes 
diversity, hence strengthens the cohesion amongst 
the local communities. 

We know Boishakhi Mela is important to the 
cultural life of the growing Bengali population in 
Redbridge which is making contributions to the 
economy of this place as well. 

It is a great pleasure to see Redbridge Boishakhi 
Mela has grown from its inception and has 
become an important addition to the cultural 
calendar in Redbridge.  

As one of the leading social care providers 
Apasen hopes that this year’s Boishakhi Mela will 
bring together the people from many di� erent 
communities and di� erent abilities and help them 
understand each other more potently. 

Enjoy the diversity! 
Enjoy a fantastic Mela!
Best wishes

Mahmud Hasan MBE
Chief Executive O�  cer

Apasen UK
Apasen International

ï‡f”Qv evbx

I would like to send my support for 
this year’s Redbridge Boishakhi Mela.  
Here in Tower Hamlets we know 
how important it is to celebrate our 
cultural identity and bring families 
together for fun and entertainment.  

These events could not take place 
without the energy and hard work of 
those volunteers who give their time 
to make them happen, so a special 
thanks to them all.  

There is a wealth of creative talent in 
our community and events like the 
Mela are important opportunities for 
both young and old to shine. 

Cllr. M A Mukit MBE
Cabinet Member for 

Culture and Youth Services  
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We are proud to sponsor the 2018 Boishakhi Mela and look forward to 
promoting the values of harmony, unity and progress with everyone. 
The Boishakhi Mela is not just a celebration of a new year – it is also 
an opportunity to spread the message of tolerance and demonstrate 
the diversity that is present in Redbridge and London. The Boishakhi 
Mela 2018 gives us an opportunity to understand the Bengali culture, 
explore how the traditions link to daily lives and be a part of the diverse 
community who are proud to call London their home.

We value cultural and individual diversity both in our work and 
celebrations – this has been the key strength upon which our recent 
Ofsted inspection yielded an overall ‘Grade 2 - Good’ outcome. However, 
we know and believe, with the support of the di� erent communities 
that live in and around Redbridge, we can deliver outstanding services 
and secure progressions for youths and adults alike. 

We believe celebrations such as the Boishakhi Mela can be made even 
more meaningful when the impacts of the event continue to positively 
a� ect the lives of those who are present beyond the day of the event. 
For many visitors on the day, the event will be an introduction to their 
cultural and social roots, and we would like to add to the experience 
by opening up new horizons for careers and progression by presenting 
our Apprenticeship and Training services in Health, Social Care, Child 
Care, IT, Computing and Business to the visitors and breaking down any 
misconceptions about career progression.

We want to take this opportunity to thank the organisers of the Boishakhi 
Mela, welcome everyone to enjoy the event and wish everyone a happy 
and prosperous new year.

Shafi  Choudhury
Chief Executive O�  cer

Mediaprospects
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18 – 19, Carlton Terrace, Green Street,
London E7 8LH020 8503 4831



Offering Tuition for

Book Your FREE Session Today!

11+ Test, SATs and GCSE

All Key Stages (KS 1, 2 & 3)

Maths, English and Science

Centre for success...

Our student Abonee Mazhar scored highest in
year 6 SATs at her school and received the FRED JONES Cup!

Did you know?

0203 793 3445,  0203 876 0822
Head office & Tuition Centre: (           Limehouse)

16B Blount Street, London E14 7BZ 
Email: enrolment@epsilon.education

228A - 234A  Heathway, Dagenaham, Essex RM10 8QS 

0203 793 3445,  0203 876 0822
: (           Limehouse)

Dagenham Heathway Branch:

www.epsilon.education
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Bengali New Year or Poyela Boishakh is the fi rst 
day of the Bengali calendar, celebrated in both 
Bangladesh and West Bengal, and in Bengali 
communities in Assam, Tripura and Odisha and all 
over India as well where the Bengali community 
arises. It coincides with the New Year’s Days of 
numerous southern Asian calendars. In Bengali, 
Pohela stands for fi rst and Boishakh is fi rst month of 
Bengali calendar.

Poila Boishakh connects all ethnic Bengalis 
irrespective of religious and regional di� erences. In 
India, in West Bengal and Assam, it is a public (state) 
holiday and is publicly celebrated in mid- April.

In Bangladesh, it is a national holiday celebrated 
around 14th April according to the o�  cial amended 
calendar designed by the Bangla Academy. 

Bengali New Year is referred to in Bengali as 
“Noboborsho”, from Sanskrit nava (new) and varsa 
(year) or “First of Boishakh”. Nobo means new and 
Borsho means year. 

History of Pohela Boishakh
The story of the origin has a few versions, however, 
they all go back to one particular Mughal emperor, 
Akbar the Great and the tax colleting process 
under his reign (1556-1609). Several hundred years 
ago, the economy almost entirely depended on 
agricultural productions. In Bengal, the agriculture 
necessarily revolved around its six seasons. Under 
the Mughals, tax was collected on the basis of 
Arabic or Hijri year that did not exactly go hand 
in hand with the seasonal cycle of this region. For 
instance, when it was time for the landowners to 
collect taxes, the peasants would still be waiting to 
reap their products from the fi elds.

This way, following a lunar calendar that hijri 
year was based upon, proved inconvenient for 
all the parties involved. Realizing the urgency 
of reformation in the existing year system, the 
Baadshah (emperor) gave one of the many 
renowned scholars of his court, Fatelluah Shiraji the 
responsibility to make the necessary amendments. 
The new calendar was designed keeping the 
nature of all six seasons, their duration and 
contribution to the agriculture in mind.

Besides, the landlords collecting taxes, often 
subjected the grass-root people to physical 
force. Such circumstances were most unlikely 
to leave people in a mood for festivity by the 
time the Pohela Boishakh was knocking on their 
doors. Despite having enough reasons for it to 
be the contrary, Pohela Boishakh was a time 
for celebration. To avoid any serious rebellion, 
Baadshah Akbar introduced the masterfully crafted 
custom of the New Year celebration that took place 
right after the tax-paying day. The amusements 
and feasts that used to be arranged helped to 
smoothen the hardships of this time of year and 
convert them to hopes of a better year among all. 

Aspects and Activities of Pohela Boishakh
In Bangladesh, the day begins before the break 
of dawn when crowd gathers in Ramna Park for 
the Cultural show held by Chhayanat every year. 
Women mainly wear white Shari with red border. 
Since Boishakh brings spring, women adorn their 
hair with fl owers and wear colourful churi (bangles) 
that symbolizes the many colours and renewed 
life in nature. On the other hand, men mainly wear 
traditional Panjabi with Paayjama, Lungi or Dhuti/
Dhoti. 

POHELA

BOISHAKH
History, Origin, Aspect & Activities
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Boishakhi Parade (Mongol Shova Jatra)
Boishakhi Mongol Shobha Jatra is one of the 
biggest attractions of the day. Very early in the 
morning, the rally starts from the CharuKala 
Institute of Dhaka University. 

Boishakhi Fair (Mela)
It is arranged all over the country and continues for 
at least a week. There are a wide range of products 
and activities that make the fair an attraction to all 
age groups. From home accessories to anything 
and everything that speaks Bengali authenticity, 
fi nd their way to here. One of the fun aspects of 
the Boishakhi Mela is the joy ride like the Merry-
Go-Round and Ferris wheel. The ones seen in this 
fair are di� erent in that these are much smaller with 
a simpler structure made out of wood and bamboo 
and lacking engines to run them. Instead, two or 
more men stand beside these rides to push. 

Aalpona
ln the front yard and staircases, miniature Aalponas 
or Rangolies, traditional designs, are drawn using 
bright colours like red, green, blue and yellow as 
well as powdered rice. Drawing gigantic Aalponas 
in the main streets and walls all nightlong is 
one fun activity where both male and female 
participates. 

Haalkhata
It is the ritual of closing the old Ledger and opening 
a new one with new entries on Pohela Boishakh. 
Traders involved in gold, clothing or food business 
send out invitations to old customers and entertain 
them with sweets.

Panta ‘Bhat
Panta Bhat is the most popular dish on Pohela 
Boishakh. It is a traditional platter of leftover rice 
soaked in water traditionally served in the morning 
with salt, onion, chilli and mostly with fried Hilsa, 
often supplemented with dried fi sh (shutki), pickles 
(achar), lentils (dal), green chillies and onion. 

Cultural Activities
Folk songs such as Palagan, kavigan, Iarigan, 
Gambhira gan, Gazirgan, baul, marfati, murshidi and 
bhatiali songs are staged. So are Iatra (one kind of 
plays) and other form of Bengali performing arts. 
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Tribute to BAUL DURBIN SHAH

`ywe©b kvn : Zuvi Mvb, Zuvi K_v
mygbKzgvi `vk

evDjmvaK `ywe©b kvn‡K (1921-1977) ÔÁv‡bi mvMiÕ Awfavq 
wPwýZ Kiv n‡q _v‡K| g~jZ †h-Kvi‡Y GB Awfav, GLv‡b Zvi 
D‡jøL Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i| 1968 wLª÷v‡ã evDjmvaK kvn Ave`yj 
Kwig I `ywe©b kvn cÖevmx‡`i Avgš¿‡Y we‡jZ md‡i wM‡qwQ‡jb| 
†mLv‡b Zuviv `yRb Mvb †M‡q `k©K-†kªvZv‡`i AvcøyZ K‡iwQ‡jb| 
Zuv‡`i Mvb iPbvi aib I Mvqbfw½‡Z gy» n‡q cÖevmxiv kvn Ave`yj 
Kwig‡K Ôi‡mi bvMiÕ Ges `ywe©b kvn‡K ÔÁv‡bi mvMiÕ Awfavq 
Awfwl³ K‡iwQ‡jb|
    †KD †KD `ywe©b kv‡ni c`vewji m‡½ evDjmvaK jvjb kvn 
(1774-1890)-Gi c`vewji ZË¡MZ mv`„k¨I Lyu‡R cvb| AZx‡Z 
MÖvgxY gvby‡li g‡a¨ ̀ ywe©b kv‡ni c`vewj e¨vcK Av‡e`b m„wó Ki‡jI 
†m¸‡jv bvMwiK mgv‡R Z‡ZvUv cÖPwjZ wQj bv| Z‡e mv¤cÖwZK 
mg‡q `ywe©b kv‡ni Mv‡bi cÖwZ me©Î AvMÖn cwijw¶Z n‡”Q|

`yB
evDj‡`i mvabc×wZ Ges G m¤úwK©Z c`vewj Zuv‡`i †Mvcb-
mvabvi Askwe‡kl| evD‡jiv ZË¡mg„× MvbMywj †Kej wb‡R‡`i 
g‡a¨B Av‡jvPbvq mxgve× ivL‡Zb| Z‡e wm‡jU I †bÎ‡Kvbv 
AÂ‡ji evD‡jiv Gme Mvb mvaviY gvbyl‡`i g‡bviÄ‡bi Rb¨ 
g‡ÂI cwi‡ekb Ki‡Zb| d‡j †Mvcb-ZË¡ mg„× Gme c`vewji 
fvev_© †kªvZv‡`i †KD †KD eyS‡Zb, Avevi †KD eyS‡Zb bv| 
    `ywe©b kvn GB evDj-ci¤úiviB mv_©K DËim~wi| fe‡Zvl `‡Ëi 
AwfgZ : ÔevDjKwe‡`i Mv‡bi iƒc wPiKvj GKB iKgÕ| evDj‡`i 
m¤ú‡K© Zuvi AviI e³e¨ :

Kwe‡`i e¨w³MZ Rxe‡bi Qvc Zv‡`i Mv‡b †bB e‡j Ges 
MvbMywj ZË¡g~jK e‡j Zv‡`i e³‡e¨I †KvbI wewfbœZv †bB| 
K‡qKRb h_v_© kw³gvb evDjKwei iPbv Qvov Ab¨‡`i 
iPbvKxwZ©I GKB iKg| huviv kw³gvb Zuv‡`i iPbvi †mŠ›`h© 
fvlvq, e³‡e¨ †KvbI ˆewPÎ¨ †bB|

e¯ÍyZ iPbv‰kjxi wKQz wfbœZv Qvov cÖvq me evD‡ji Mv‡bi A_© GKB| 
Gi evB‡i bb `ywe©b kvnI| jvj‡bi gva¨‡g evDjMvb bZzb D”PZvq 
Avmxb n‡q‡Q, GwU cÖvq mKj M‡el‡Ki aviYv| ejv hvq, jvj‡bi 
GKK cÖfv‡eB ZrKvjxb b`xqv, exif~g, Kzwóqv, h‡kvi, ivRkvnx 
AÂ‡j evDjMv‡bi aviv †eMevb I cÖvYešÍ n‡q D‡VwQj| Z‡e 
bxi‡e-wbf„©‡Z jvj‡biI R‡b¥i Av‡M †_‡K wm‡jU AÂ‡j evDj-
dwKi‡`i GKwU Zvrch©c~Y© aviv †hfv‡e GwM‡q PjwQj, †KvbI 
Kvi‡Y †mUv M‡elK‡`i `„wó Gwo‡q †M‡Q| wm‡j‡Ui mß`k kZ‡Ki 
`xb fevb›` I ˆmq` kvnbyi (1730-1855)-mn Ab¨iv †m PP©v 
Ae¨vnZ †i‡LwQ‡jb| cieZ©x mg‡q †gŠjfxevRv‡i dwKi Bqvwmb 
kvn (18 kZ‡Ki †kl w`‡K Rb¥), wm‡j‡Ui wkZvjs kvn (1800-
1889) n‡q †m aviv cvk¦©eZ©x gqgbwmsn AÂ‡j Qwo‡q c‡owQj| 
†mB mgqUv‡ZB evDj-dwKi‡`i AvwaK¨ †e‡o hvq|

    `xb fevb›` wKsev ˆmq` kvnbyi‡`i cÖfv‡e wm‡jU, mybvgMÄ, 
†gŠjfxevRvi, nweMÄ, †bÎ‡Kvbv, gqgbwmsn I wK‡kviMÄ †Rjvq 
dwKwi I evDjMv‡bi ¯^Zš¿ GKwU aviv ˆZwi n‡qwQj| †m avivwU‡Z 
G‡KK mgq G‡KK dwKi I evDjmvaK †bZ…Z¡ w`‡qwQ‡jb| Gu‡`i 
g‡a¨ ˆ`‡Lviv, wkZvjs kvn, Bqvwmb kvn, †kL fvby (1849-1919), 
nvmb ivRv (1854-1922), DwKj gybwk (1885-1978), iwk` 
DwÏb (1889-1964), Rvjvj DÏxb Luv (1894-1972), kvn 
Ave`yj Kwig (1916-2009), Ave`ym mvËvi (1918-1939) Ges 
`ywe©b kvn D‡jøL‡hvM¨|

wZb
cÖK…wZ, cwi‡ek Ges AvÂwjK ZviZ‡g¨i Kvi‡Y Kzwóqv AÂ‡ji 
evDjMv‡bi m‡½ wm‡jU Z_v gqgbwmsn AÂ‡ji evDjMv‡b 
AvPiY I ixwZbxwZi g‡a¨ wKQzUv wfbœZv _vK‡jI evDj-`k©‡bi 
†gv‡UB e¨Z¨q N‡Uwb| Kzwóqv-b`xqv-exif~g-h‡kvi AÂ‡j evDj 
gZev‡` wek¦vmx AmsL¨ mva‡Ki mÜvb cvIqv †M‡jI Zuv‡`i g‡a¨ 
c`vewj iPwqZvi msL¨v LyeB bMY¨| Dchy©³ AÂ‡j jvjb, Kzwei 
†MuvmvB, Rv`ywe›`y, jvjkkx, `yÏy kvn, cvÄy kvnmn AviI wKQz msL¨K 
c`KZ©v‡`i bvg cvIqv hvq| wKšÍy wm‡jU-mybvgMÄ-†bÎ‡Kvbv AÂ‡j 
c`KZ©v‡`i ZvwjKv †ek `xN©| †m ZvwjKvi †kªô c`KZ©v‡`i g‡a¨ 
`ywe©b kv‡ni bvg AZ¨šÍ ¸iæZ¡c~Y©|
    ̀ ywe©b kvni Mv‡b †`nZË¡ Ges evDj-`k©‡bi Myn¨ I wbM~p welqvewj 
cwiùzU n‡q‡Q| Zuvi Mv‡bi fvlv c~e©mywi evDjmvaK‡`i †P‡q wKQzUv 
e¨wZµg Ges ˆewPÎ¨c~Y©| †Kvivb-cyivY-kwiqZ-gvwidZ we‡køl‡Yi 
cvkvcvwk †`‡ni bvbv cwicvKhš¿ I †iPb-cÖwµqv‡K DcRxe¨ K‡i 
wZwb Mv‡bi KvVv‡gv ˆZwi K‡i‡Qb| G KvVv‡gvi ci‡Z ci‡Z i‡q‡Q 
bvbv iK‡gi mvs‡KwZK fvlv Ges evDj‡`i †Mvcb ZË¡| Z‡e Gme 
ZË¡c~Y© K_v †KvbI Aa¨vZ¥ev`x †PZbvi cÖwZdjb bq, eis Zuvi Mvb 
Aa¨vZ¥ev` m¤úwK©Z kãMy‡jv aviY K‡i e¯Íyev`x †PZbviB cÖKvk 
NwU‡q‡Q| GgbwK RvwZMZ we‡Øl Ges ag©xq nvbvnvwbi wecix‡Z 
Zuvi Mvb GK mgš^qev`x †PZbvi Drm| gvbeZvev` Zuvi Mv‡bi 
Ab¨Zg Aej¤^b|
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    `ywe©b kv‡ni †¶‡Î kyay bq, gvbeZvev` `k©bwUB evDjmvabvi 
cÖavbZg kZ©| Avi †mwUB aiv c‡o MYMxwZKvi †ngv½ wek¦v‡mi 
GKwU †jLvq| Zuvi fvl¨ :

†gvjøv gIjvbvi kwiqZ wKsev mbvZb eªvþY¨a‡g©i gbyi 
weavb‡K AeÁv K‡i, mgvRcwZ‡`i jvÃbv‡K AMÖvn¨ K‡i, 
ˆeòe, mydx I mnwRqv evD‡ji fveaviv mswgkª‡Y GK Ac~e© 
gvbeZË¡ M‡o D‡VwQj| RvZcvZ AvPviwePv‡ii kyK‡bv 
evjyP‡i Zv‡`i GB befv‡ei eb¨vq †h gvbea‡g©i cwjgvwU 
c‡owQj Zv‡Z Avgv‡`i cwjøcÖvšÍi meyR cÖv‡Yi dm‡j 
f‡i D‡VwQj| mvaviY †L‡U LvIqv gvby‡li GB wbi¶i 
`vk©wbK‡`i K_v fve‡jB cÖ_‡g g‡b c‡o gymjgvb Kwe‡`i 
K_vÑkvbvj dwKi, †mL g`b, kwiqZx kvn cÖf„wZ bvg 
wkw¶Z kû‡i mgv‡R AvRI cwiwPZ| wKšÍy KZ †QvU eo 
ÁvZ AÁvZ †jvKKwe †`‡ni LuvPvi g‡a¨ nxivgb cvwLi mÜvb 
w`‡q gvbe‡`n‡K cweÎZg †NvlYv K‡i ¯^M© I †e‡nk‡Zi 
Dc‡i ¯’vb w`‡q †M‡Qb Zvi BqËv †bB| [...]
[...] evDj ej‡Z GK K_vq Avgiv hv eywS Zv evsjvq mydx 
Avi evDj mvabvi avivi mgš^‡q m„ó Rxeb`k©b| GB evDj 
I mydxiv †h gvby‡li mÜvbx n‡qwQ‡jb Zv AvcvZ`„wó‡Z 
M~pZ‡Ë¡i e¨vcvi n‡jI mvgvwRK `„wó‡Z Zv wQj RvZ cvZ 

a‡g©i Dc‡i gvbeZv cÖwZôv! 
evDj-AbyivMx Kwe iex›`ªbv_ VvKz‡ii gZvgZI wQj Awfbœ| wZwb 
Rvwb‡qwQ‡jb, ÔevDj mvwn‡Z¨ evDj m¤cÖ`v‡qi †mB mvabv †`wL, 
G wRwbm wn›`y-gymjgvb Df‡qiB| Zviv GKÎ n‡q‡Q A_P †KD 
KvD‡K AvNvZ K‡iwb| [...] wn›`y-gymjgv‡bi Rb¨ GK Avmb iPbvi 
†Póv K‡i‡Q, GB evDj Mv‡b ZviB cwiPq cvIqv hvq|Õ jvjb 
†hgbUv Zuvi Mv‡b e‡jwQ‡jb, ÔgvbeZË¡ hvi mZ¨ nq g‡b/ †m 
wK Ab¨ ZË¡ gv‡b|Õ GKB mvg¨evYxi K_v †hb cÖwZaŸwbZ nq 
`ywe©b kv‡ni Mv‡bi cO&w³‡Z : ÔMwie `ytLx Pvwl gRyi mevi mgvb 
AwaKviÕ|
    mvg¨ev`, evDjZË¡, †`nZË¡ †hgb `ywe©b kv‡ni Mv‡bi cO&w³‡Z 
Dc¯’vwcZ n‡q‡Q, †Zgwb AmsL¨ we‡”Q`Mv‡bi iPwqZvI wZwb| 
Lv‡j` †PŠayix †hme Mvb‡K ÔevDjv MvbÕ wn‡m‡e wPwýZ Ki‡Z 
†P‡q‡Qb, Zuvi AwfgZ Abyhvqx we‡”Q` MvbI †mB ch©vqfy³| 
†eva KwiÑMxwZKvi `ywe©b kvn gÂ wKsev Mv‡bi Avm‡ii `k©K-
†kªvZv‡`i g‡bviÄ‡bi Rb¨ Gme Mvb iPbv K‡iwQ‡jb Ges wkl¨-
fvewkl¨‡`i wb‡q `jejmn †M‡qwQ‡jb| we‡”Q` †Mv‡Qi n‡jI 
Gme Mv‡bi fvev_© Ges †`¨vZbv †kªvZv‡`i Kv‡Q bv›`wbK Av‡e`b 
m„wó K‡i|
    `ywe©b kvn gvby‡li Av‡eM fv‡jvfv‡eB Dcjwä Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Qb| 
†mUv m¤¢e n‡q‡Q e‡jB gvby‡li †cÖg-wein-`nb-fv‡jvevmv bZzb 
gvÎv †c‡q‡Q Zuvi Mv‡b| †KvbI Mv‡b †cŠivwYK ivav-K…ò PwiÎ 
wKsev †KvbI Mv‡b wb‡R‡KB bvix †f‡e g~j PwiÎ wn‡m‡e Kíbv 
K‡i cÖvÄj fvlvq Mv‡bi KvVv‡gv mvwR‡q‡Qb| d‡j Gme Mvb 
mvaviY gvby‡li Kv‡Q †c‡q‡Q AgiZv| we‡”Q‡` AvKÉ wbgw¾Z 
n‡q `ywe©b kvni Dw³ :

Avgvi AšÍivq Avgvi KwjRvq
†cÖg‡kj weuwaj, eyK †Q‡` wcV cvi nBj †Mv \

gvwiqv fyR½ Zxi, KwjRv Kwij †PŠwPi
†Kg‡b wkKvix Zxi gvwij †Mv
wel gvwLqv Zx‡ii gy‡L, gvwij Zxi Avgvi ey‡K
†`n _Bqv cÖvYwU jBqv †Mj †Mv \  [...]

Dch©y³ Mv‡bi Av‡e`‡b weinx †kªvZv‡`i AšÍ‡i wPi¯’vqx Ôwein-`nbÕ 
m„wó nq| G-iKg †e`bv †_‡KB nq‡Zv MxwZKv‡ii AvwZ©ÑÔeÜz 
AvBI, AvBI Avgvi evwo, eÜz AvBI/ AvBI eÜz, AvBI eÜz, 
AvBI Avgvi evwo \Õ eÜz‡K wb‡Ri Kv‡Q GKv‡šÍ †c‡jB †Kej 
Ô†cÖg‡kjÕ Øviv we× nIqvi wKsev Amnbxq wein hš¿Yvi Avk¼v 
_v‡K bv| hy‡M-hy‡M Kv‡j-Kv‡j ÔAejv bvixivÕ cyiæ‡li Ô†cÖ‡gi 
dv‡›`Õ c‡o ayu‡K ayu‡K gi‡Q, A_P †mB `ytL cÖKvk Kivi fvlvI 
†hb Zuv‡`i †bB| eÜzi euvwki my‡i cvMjcÖvq bvixi AšÍi ZvB 
†Ku‡`B Pj‡Q GB fvebvq :
 

wbR©b hgybvi K~‡j ewmqv K`¤^Z‡j
evRvq euvwk eÜz k¨vgivq \

euvwk‡Z wK gayfiv Avgv‡i Kwij mviv
Avwg bvix M„‡n _vKv `vq
Kvjvi euvwk n‡jv evg e‡j ïay ivav bvg
Kzjea~ Kzjgvb gRvq
euvwki my‡i A½ R¡‡j N‡ii Rj evB‡i †d‡j
g‡b jq hve hgybvq \
[...]

eÜzi cÖwZ ü`‡qi GZB Uvb, †h Uv‡b wPË me©`v e¨Kzj| Kxfv‡e 
mve©¶wYK eÜz‡K wb‡Ri Kv‡Q ivLv hvqÑ†m wPšÍvq Aw¯’i 
†cÖwgKvwPË| ZvB eÜz-wei‡n AvKzj cÖvY Pvq : ÔeÜz hw` nBZ b`xi 
Rj/ wccvmv‡Z cvb Kwiqv †cvovcÖvY KiZvg kxZj \Õ
    GB we‡”Q`Mvb iPbvi cvkvcvwk evigvwmI iPbv K‡i‡Qb| 
GB ev‡ivgvwm‡Z †cÖwgKwenxb GK Aejv-Amnvq bvixi †e`bvZzi 
wPÎ cwiùzU n‡q‡Q| ÔGB wcwiZ †cÖ‡gi cvkvcvwk evDj‡`i Mv‡bi 
Av‡iKUv eo aviv Av‡Q †`nZË¡ÕÑe‡jwQ‡jb Lv‡j` †PŠayix| wZwb 
GI e‡jwQ‡jb :

†`nZË¡ Abymv‡i G Mv‡bi g‡a¨ w`‡q evDj‡`i †h wek¦vm 
cÖwZdwjZ nq Zv n‡jv †`‡n cig eª‡þi Ae¯’vb| cigvZ¥vi 
m‡½ ÔAvwgÕ ¶z`ªvZ¥vi wgj‡bi Rb¨ †h we‡kl mvab cÖwµqv, 
kix‡ii gvc I gb, Gme Av‡jvwKZ n‡q‡Q|
[...] MyiæfRb, †`nZË¡ Avi gbtwk¶v GB wZbwUB evDj 
m¤cÖ`v‡qi cÖavb mvab cÖwµqv| mvab cÖwµqv wk¶v w`‡Z 
wM‡q Myiæ e‡j‡Qb, Zzwg wb‡R‡K Rv‡bv| †Zvgvi †`‡ni 
g‡a¨B cigvZ¥v weivR Ki‡Qb|

evDjmvabvq †h‡nZz Myiæ/gywk©‡`i cÖavbZg kZ©B n‡”Q wb‡Ri ¯^iƒc 
†Pbv/D`&NvUb| ZvB G gZev‡` wek¦vmxiv mviv¶Y wb‡Ri †fZ‡ii 
mËvi mÜv‡b e¨vKzj _v‡Kb| GB mËv LyuR‡Z wM‡q ÔAvcb †`‡ni 
LeiÕ Rvb‡Z nq| kwiqZ‡K e¨envi K‡i gvidwZ X‡O `ywe©b kvn 
ej‡Qb, ÔwbR‡K wb‡R bv wPwb‡j bgvR n‡e bvÕ| wb‡R‡K †Pbvi 
gš¿I wZwb Rvwb‡q w`‡q‡Qb Gfv‡eB :

[...]

gvbyl Av‡Q e¨vwcqv, `ywbqv Rywoqv
†`‡L Zvjøvwkqv Kvi Av‡Q †i nyuk
gvbyl wP‡bv bq‡b a‡iv hvBqv Pi‡Y
bv wP‡b gwiI bv †KD nBqv †enyuk \

[...]
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 AvZ¥¯^iƒ‡c‡Z †`wL‡e wbivjv‡Z
 me©`vq g‡b‡Z nB‡e Av‡µvk
 åþÁv‡bi avivq hvBqv †cÖgZjvq
 Avb›`g‡b nI wm× cyiæl \

 [...]

ÔMyiæi c‡` a‡iv hw` cv‡e †m †f`wewaÕ| GB Ô†f`wewaÕ msµvšÍ 
ixwZbxwZi aviYv †Kej ÔMyiæÕ-B w`‡Z cv‡ib| MyiæcÖvß Ô†f`wewaÕ/
ÔåþÁvbÕ AR©b K‡iB ÔAvZ¥¯^iƒcÕ D‡b¥vPb m¤¢e| †mB ¯^iƒc 
D‡b¥vP‡bi Rb¨ Myiæi cÖwZ GKwbôZv cÖ‡qvRb| †mB GKwbôZv 
†_‡KB gvbyliƒcx GB m„wóKZ©vi mvwbœa¨ cvIqvi Avkvq f³/wkl¨ 
mve©¶wYK e¨vKzj _v‡Kb| ZvB †Zv `ywe©b kvn Mfxi AvwZ© wb‡q 
D”PviY K‡ib :

R‡b¥ R‡b¥ Acivax †ZvgviB Pi‡Y †i
nvq‡i Avgv‡i wb Av‡Q †Zvgvi g‡b \

eÜzqv †i, kywbqvwQ bvgwU †Zvgvi cwZZcveb
`qvgq `qvj Zzwg cvZKx ZviY
wKwÂr `qv K‡iv hv‡i I Zvi fq bvB †Nvi wb`v‡b †i \

eÜzqv †i, gbcÖvY †hŠeb w`jvg Pi‡Y †Zvgvi
c`Qvqv w`qv iv‡Lv †R‡b `yivPvi
Avkv‡Z wbivk KB‡iv bv Avwg `xbnx‡b †i \

eÜzqv †i, K…cvwmÜz f‡³i Aaxb
wbR My‡Y K‡iv `qv evwmI bv wfb
`ywe©b kvn †Zvi wPi`vmx wRq‡b gi‡Y †i \

†mB cig Myiæ, whwb GKRb evD‡ji Aviva¨, jvjb hv‡K e‡jb 
Ôg‡bi gvbylÕ| ZuviB PiY cvIqvi Avkvq ÔR‡b¥ R‡b¥Õ wk‡l¨i 
Avivabv Pj‡ZB _v‡K| Ôf‡³i AaxbÕ n‡q K~‡ji KvÐvwi nIqvi 
Rb¨B wk‡l¨i evievi wb‡e`bm~PK AvwZ©| †jvKZvwË¡K myaxi 
PµeZ©x m¤úvw`Z evsjvi evDj dwKi MÖ‡š’ †jLK iYwRr wmsn 
evDj‡`i m¤ú‡K© wj‡LwQ‡jb :

gvby‡li g‡a¨B Zuviv g‡bi gvbyl, Aai gvbyl, mnR gvbyl, 
i‡mi gvbyl, †mvbvi gvbyl, Av‡jK gvbyl, fv‡ei gvbyl 
wKsev G‡`iB cÖZxK AwPb cvwL-†K †Luv‡Rb| †LuvRv P‡j 
gvbe‡`‡ni g‡a¨B| Zvi cÖvwß‡Z evD‡ji wmw×| †cÖ‡gi 
mvabvq evDj‡K Myiæi wb‡`©k cvjb Ki‡Z nq| †mBg‡Zv 
wµqvKiY Ki‡Z nq| †mB mvabgv‡M©i wZb Ae¯’vi bvg 
cÖeZ©, mvaK I wm×| mgMÖ evDjMvb GB wZb Ae¯’vi Mvb|
mvavi‡Yi Kv‡Q evDjMvb, Z‡Ë¡i Mvb A_ev mvabvi Mvb 
wn‡m‡eB Av‡m| †ewki fvM Mv‡bB Zuviv †mvRvmywR Z‡Ë¡i 
K_v A_ev mvab c×wZi K_v e‡j‡Qb|

`ywe©b kvn Acivci evD‡ji g‡Zv †`nZË¡ Ges mvabZ‡Ë¡i AmsL¨ 
Mvb iPbv K‡i‡Qb| mvabvq c_ Pj‡Z n‡j ÔcÂZ‡Ë¡i †f`Õ 
Rvbv Avek¨K| ZvB `ywe©b kvn DËim~wi‡`i Av‡MB mZK© K‡i 
w`‡”QbÑÔcÂZ‡Ë¡i †f` eywSqv K‡iv †i gb mvabv/ †`‡n Av‡Q 
cÂZË¡ Zv‡i Av‡M wP‡bv bvÕ| †m †Pbv m¤¢e n‡jB g‡bvevÃv c~iY 
n‡e| ZvB `ywe©‡bi mveavbevYxÑÔcuvP-cuvPv-cuwP‡ki ZË¡ GB 
†`n‡Z Av‡Q mZ¨/ †h Rbvq K‡i‡Q AvqË, GB †`n jq n‡e bv \Õ
    evDj gZev` Abymvix‡`i †`‡ni Kvgfve I k¦vm-cÖk¦vm wbqš¿Y 
bv-Ki‡Z cvivUvB Pig e¨_©Zv| G‡¶‡Î e¨_© n‡j ÔIcv‡iÕ hvIqv 
m¤¢e bq| ZvB ÔgvqvmvM‡iÕ cwiågY Kivi †¶‡Î mZK©Zvi Avkªq 

†bIqvi AvnŸvb Rvbvb `ywe©b kvn| GKB ai‡bi mZK©Zvi AvnŸvb 
Rvwb‡qwQ‡jb Zuvi c~e©m~wiivI| `ywe©b kvn †hgb e‡jwQ‡jb, Ôbv 
Rvwbqv Wye w`I bv IB gvqv mvM‡i/ KZ gvwSi fiv LvBj gviv 
cwoqv b`xi P°‡i \Õ
    GB Ôb`xi P°iÕ gv‡b Kvg‡eva| Kvg‡ev‡ai hvZbv GZB 
Zxeª †h, Ôb`xi cv‡K c‡o KZ mvay g‡iÕ| ZvB ÔhLb b`x nq 
DZjvÕ ZLb mveav‡b cvwo w`‡Z nq| bZzev Ôa‡i KvgKz¤¢x‡i nBqv 
cv‡MjvÕ| Z‡e GB ÔKz¤¢xiÕ-Gi nvZ †_‡K euvPvi DcvqI i‡q‡Q| 
mwVK c×wZ‡Z mvab-cÖwµqv Pvwj‡q †h‡Z cvi‡jB ÔAK~‡j MwZÕ 
cvIqv m¤¢e| G m¤úwK©Z wb‡`©kbv `ywe©b kvn Rvbv‡”Qb Gfv‡eB 
: Ôhw` hv‡e mvabc‡_, I hw` hv‡e mvabc‡_/ gvqv eÜb K‡i 
†Q`b e‡mv hvBqv Kz¤¢‡K‡Z \Õ mvabc‡_ wU‡K _vKvi Rb¨ ̀ ywe©b kvn 
cÖvYvqvg, k¦vm-wbqš¿Y I Kvg-†µva‡K e‡k Avbvi wb‡`©kbvi K_vI 
D‡jøL K‡i‡Qb| 
    evDj gZ kyay †fK aivi g‡a¨B mxgve× bq, GwU mvab-
c×wZi m‡½ m¤úK©hy³| GwU †h GKwU `k©bÑ†mwUB cwiùzwUZ 
n‡q‡Q `ywe©b kv‡ni c`vewj‡Z| lowicy †_‡K gy³ n‡q RvMwZK 
me ai‡bi †jvf, jvjmv, Kvg †_‡K `~‡i m‡i _vKvB evD‡ji 
RxebvPi‡Yi Ab¨Zg kZ©| †mB RxebvPiY I mvabvq c_ †`Lv‡Z 
cv‡ib GKgvÎ Myiæ/gywk©`| ZvB Zuvi Dw³ÑÔgywk©` bvg fimv 
Kwi ev`vgI DovI †i gvwSÕ A_ev ÔRxY© Zwi D‡V cvwb, †XD 
†`‡L †gvi Kv‡›` cÖvYx/ NyPvI Avgvi †c‡ikvwb Pi‡Y webq KwiÕ| 
gywk©‡`i cÖ`wk©Z c‡_ AMÖmi n‡j †Kej ÔfvOv Zwi jBqvÕ Ôfe b`x 
evBqvÕ hvIqv m¤¢e|
    †mB ÔfvOv ZwiÕ gv‡b Af³ wk‡l¨i Øviv ÔwÎ‡eYxqvi MvOÕ cvwo 
†`Iqv Am¤¢e| KviY bvixi iRtcÖev‡ni mgq bv-ey‡S m½‡g †M‡j 
Rb¥ex‡Ri AbycÖ‡e‡k Ôf‡ei Rbg wedj hv‡eÕ| ZvB †Zv evDj-
MxwZKvi `ywe©b kvn ej‡Qb : ÔwÎ‡eYxqvi wZbUv euvK Kz¤¢xi _v‡K 
Suv‡K SuvK/ gvwS‡`i jvMvj cvB‡j Ggwb a‡i †V‡½ \Õ mvabZ‡Ë¡i 
Mv‡bi cvkvcvwk `ywe©b kvn †`nZ‡Ë¡i †ek Mvb iPbv K‡i‡Qb| 
e¯Íyev`x †PZbv-`k©‡b mg„× wQj Zuvi evDj mËv| m„wóKZ©v Av‡Q wK 
†bBÑG wb‡q Zuvi g‡a¨ Pig wØav KvR K‡i‡Q| wPšÍv-fvebv K‡i 
GK mgq m„wóKZ©vi Aw¯ÍZ¡ A¯^xKvi K‡i iPbv K‡ib G-iKg 
K‡qKwU Mvb :

cÖfy wbiÄb †Kg‡b‡Z cv‡ev kªxPiY
†Zvgv‡K †`wLe e‡j m`vq g‡b AvwKÂb \

Av‡Qv †Kv_vq jywK w`qv, Wv‡K `v‡m KvZ‡i
kv¯¿ †Q‡o AvKvi a‡i w`I †`Lv `v‡m‡i
†`Lv w`‡Z `v‡mi Z‡i, AvB‡bi wKev cÖ‡qvRb \

GBw`K †mBw`K Pvwn, †Zvgv‡K †`wL †h †`wL bv
nvZ evovBqv ai‡Z PvB‡j ai‡Z †Kb cvwi bv
wb‡R hw` aiv †`I bv, ai‡e Avevi †KvbRb \

digvBqvQ †Kviv‡b‡Z, Av`g kn‡i evm¯’vb
Lyu‡R Pvwnjvg bvwn cvBjvg wg‡Q ïay Acgvb
`ywe©b kvn nBqv‡Q AÁvb, †`Levi Avkv AKviY \

cÖK…Zc‡¶B evD‡ji e¯Íyev`x Dcjwä Dchy©³ Mv‡b cvIqv hvq| 
Gu‡`i `„wófw½ †hgb Amv¤cÖ`vwqK, †ZgbB wPšÍv-fvebv e¯Íy‡K 
†K›`ª K‡i AvewZ©Z| Zuv‡`i Mvb-AvPiY-mvabvq gvbyl fRbvi 
`„óvšÍB cvIqv hvq| GB gvbyl fRbv Ki‡Z wM‡qB MY‡PZbvi 
welqwUI evDj‡`i g‡a¨ †`Lv †`q| Z‡e wm‡jU AÂ‡ji evDj‡`i 
g‡a¨ MY‡PZbvi cÖfve Abvb¨ AÂ‡ji evDj gZvbymvix‡`i †P‡q 
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†ewk gvÎvq cwijw¶Z nq| gvbyl-e›`bvi wPÎ Gme evDj‡`i 
c`vewj‡Z AwaK gvÎvq cÖKwUZ|
    `ywe©b kvnI c~e©m~wi ev mgmvgwqK‡`i †P‡q e¨wZµg bb| 
Z‡e Zyjbv Ki‡j Zuvi Mv‡b MY‡PZbvi welqwU GKUz Kg G‡m‡Q| 
Zuvi iwPZ cvK e½ fvM¨ wbqš¿Y MxwZ (1970) cyw¯ÍKvi 6wU Mvb 
†`kvZ¥‡evaK-MYmsMxZ ch©vqfy³| me©mvKz‡j¨ GB 6wU Mvb Zuvi 
mvwe©K Mv‡bi wePv‡i bMY¨ n‡jI GMy‡jvi Av‡e`b wbQK Kg 
bq| GQvov †mvbvi evsjv msMÖvg MxwZKv kxl©K Zuvi GKwU cyw¯ÍKv 
cÖKvwkZ n‡qwQj| 10 †_‡K 12wU †`kvZ¥‡evaK Mvb IB cyw¯ÍKvq 
gyw`ªZ n‡qwQj| cyw¯ÍKvwU †Lv` iPwqZvi cwievimn KviI msMÖ‡n 
bv-_vKvq Mvb¸‡jv `y®cÖvc¨ n‡q c‡o‡Q|  
    cvK e½ fvM¨ wbqš¿Y MxwZ I †mvbvi evsjv msMÖvg MxwZKv 
QvovI `ywe©b kvn cÖYxZ AviI 6wU Mv‡bi msKjb gyw`ªZ n‡q‡Q| 
†cÖgmvMi cjøxMxwZ cÖ_g †_‡K lô LÐ kxl©K GB QqwU Mv‡bi 
msKj‡b evDjZË¡‡Kw›`ªK Mv‡bi m‡½ we‡”Q` ch©vqfy³ 308wU 
Mvb i‡q‡Q| g„Zz¨i Av‡M `ywe©b kvn 7wU Mv‡bi mgš^‡q †cÖgmvMi 
cjøxMxwZ mßg L‡Ði cvÐywjwcwU cȪ ÍyZ K‡i †M‡jI †mwU gyw`ªZ 
K‡i †h‡Z cv‡ibwb| Gi evB‡i Zuvi AviI 7wU AMÖwš’Z Mvbmn 
2003 wLª÷v‡ã `ywe©b kvni MxwZgvjv kxl©K MÖš’ gyw`ªZ n‡qwQj| G 
msKjbwU †hŠ_fv‡e m¤úv`bv K‡iwQ‡jb gwbiæ¾vgvb, ex‡i›`ªKzgvi 
`vm, wmivRyj Bmjvg, †gv. kIKZzj nvmvb †PŠayix I Avjg kixd| 
Gi evB‡iI Zuvi †ekwKQz AMÖwš’Z Mvb i‡q‡Q| MÖwš’Z-AMÖwš’Z 
mewgwj‡q G-ch©šÍ `ywe©b kvn iwPZ mv‡o wZb‡kvi wKQz †ewk Mv‡bi 
mÜvb cvIqv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb cÖeÜKvi KZ©„K m¤úvw`Z `ywe©b kvn 
mgMÖ-†Z 355wU Mvb msKwjZ n‡q‡Q| AMÖwš’Z Mv‡bi g‡a¨ FwZ¡K 
NU‡Ki hyw³ Z‡°v Avi M‡àv Pjw”P‡Î GKwU Mvb e¨eüZ n‡q‡Q| 
ÔbvgvR Avgvi nBj bv Av`vqÕ kxl©K GB MvbwU G-iKg :

bvgvR Avgvi nBj bv Av`vq
bvgvR Avwg co‡Z cvijvg bv, `viæY Lbœv‡Qi `vq \

dR‡ii bvgv‡Ri Kv‡j, wQjvg Avwg Ny‡gi †Nv‡i
†Rvni †Mj AvB‡Z-hvB‡Z, AvQi †Mj Kv‡gi `vq \

gvMwi‡ei bvgv‡Ri Kv‡j, wMqvwQjvg †Mvqvj N‡i
Mvfx  iBj nvI‡i‡Z, evQzi Avgvi evÜv bvq \

Gkvi bvgvR Kv‡j, wewe e‡j PvDj dzivB‡Q
†Q‡j †g‡qi Kv›`b ï‡b Kv‡›` cvMj `ywe©b kvq \

GK Pig ev¯Íe mZ¨‡K `ywe©b kvn Zuvi Mv‡bi cO&w³‡Z aviY 
K‡i‡Qb| Afv‡ei Zvobvq Kv‡Ri Pv‡c c‡o bvgvR cov Zuvi m¤¢e 
n‡”Q bv| gymwjg ixwZ Abyhvqx cuvP Iqv³ bvgvR covi weavb 
_vK‡jI †mB wbw`©ó mg‡q mvsmvwiK Sv‡gjv Ges Pig Afve Zuv‡K 
bvgvR n‡Z `~‡i ivL‡Q| G-iKg AmsL¨ ev¯Íegq wPÎmg„× cO&w³ 
`ywe©b kv‡ni Mv‡bi ci‡Z ci‡Z Qwo‡q i‡q‡Q|

Z_¨m~Î
1. mygbKzgvi `vk (m¤úv.), `ywe©b kvn mgMÖ, Drm cÖKvkb, 

XvKv, 2010;
2. Ñ, `ywe©b kv‡ni MYmsMxZ, eBcÎ, wm‡jU, 2015| 

†jLK:
†jvKms¯‹…wZ M‡elK I cÖvewÜK; `ywe©b kvn mgM Ö-Gi m¤úv`K 
Ges wm‡jU cÖwZwbwa, cÖ_g Av‡jv|
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Baul Durbin Shah

Gouri Chowdhury Alaur Rahman
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Professional Diploma in Hair and Beauty (UK) 
 

Bridal hair and makeup trained by: 
Lubna Rafiq & Aamir Naveed. 

07983740600 
Shahinour_Ruby 
Shahinou_Ruby1 
Shahinour Ruby (ProMUA) 
Shahinour_rmua 
shahinourhossin@yahoo.co.uk 












